
Hon, anti it was road, tho allusion to “ thoHon*Irthur Dixon" producing uproarious laughter.Iho petition was aa follows:
w

..
,

, CmoAoo, Jon. 20, 1874.We, the undersigned female tnx.payors of the City
pf Chicago, would respectfully beg of your honorablebody not to confirm Michael Hickey as Captain ofPolice, for tho following reasons {Mrsf—That last year, when Captain of Police, ho
refused to obey the orders of his auperlor officers,thereby Instigating tho police rebellion that for weeksendangered the lives and properly of our citizens.Second—.There are clouds over bis character, as. forInstance, his takings prisoner out of our CriminalCourt and moving him away toanother Slate, to gottho reward offered for him. Again, that bo prosti-tuted his official power for personal gain, as In the no-trrlouß fur case, and, further, that ho colluded with
llilevea am! robbed cyprians, aa was evident In thoLiz-
zie Moore case, In which ho resigned iho Captaincy
rather than stand trial.

7A<n/—ihat wo consider his reinstatement to thoCaptaincy before being tried and acquitted In ourCriminal Court, not only a disgrace to Chicago, buta very dnugorous precedent.
Fourth— That his confirmation would not only de-

moralize tho police force, but tho community at large,
a** ho is tho noted champion of tho social evil in ourmidst, aa wocan prove by tbs Hon. Arthur Dixon, ofyour honorable body, as (ho aforesaid Dixon can attest(bat, tbreo years ago, Michael Ulckoy wont down toSpringfield with Murk Sheridan for tho purpose ofsecuring tho passage of the aforesaid Sheridau’a
famous bill fortho licensing of prostitution in Chicago,
tiuid Hlckoy begged of tho honorable member topre-sent it to the Legislature, which ho Indignantly re-
fused to do.I'i/lh—Wt bcliova him tobo ineligible to anyposition
whatever on tho police force, as ho voluntarily resign-
ed hia office while under criminal charges rather than
Stand trial, which was a tacit acknowledgment of hisguilt. Cynthia Leonard,

8. £. Blake,
M. J. TnottN,

,
.

. jt HAnuiET E. Spkiobt,•n behalf of many other female tax-payers.
Aid. Dixon said he believed tho communica-tionwas gotten up hy a Mr. Speight, wholived

on tho North Side. Speight was half crazy. Ho
had calledupon him, and ho judged ho wouldlike to bo tho Captain himself.

Aid. Corcoran—She’s tho Captain. Aldorman.Aid. Dixon defended Capt, Hickey at somo
length.

Aid. Schaffnormoved that tho communication
bo placed in tho wasto-baskot. Ho had boon
takento task by his Irish friends forhia posi-tion with reference to Capt. Hickey.

AM. Cullortou raised tho point of order that
Uhe Aldorman was not speaking to thoquestion.

Aid. HchafTncr said ho woe going to say what
ho had to say, anyhow.

The Mayor said tho point of order was well
taken.

Aid. Bchaifnor saidho would withdraw his mo-tion.
Aid. Quirk said he couldn't do it; it was the

property of tho Council.
Aid. Sclmffnor still iusistod upon talking, and

wont on to dofino his position with rofcronco to
Cnpt. Hickoy, which was that ho ought to bo re-
stored to tho position on tiro South Sido from
which ho was forced by Mayor Modill. Tho man
Bpolght, tho husband of ono of tho signors of
thopetition, bad eomo to tho speaker to tirgohim to oppose Capt. Hickoybecause ho favored
tho regulation of tho social ovil.

Aid. McQrath suggested that tho ladies bobrought in to boar Aid. Sebaffnor’s explanation.
Ala. Sebafl'nor said that in self-respect tbo

Council should order tbo petition sent back to
tho signors. Ho renewed his motion to commit
it to tho waste basket.

Aid. Woodman insisted upon the reference of
tbo petition to tbe Committee on Police.

Aid. Moore said that, in order to glvo a chance
to talk, be would move that tboCouncil hold two
meetings a week.

Tho petition was referred to tho Committee
on Police.

An ordinance was passed for curbing, filling,
ami paving Fourth avenue from Twelfth streetto Fourteenth street.

PLANS FOR VIADUCTS.
Areport was submitted by the Board of Pub-

lic Werks, stating that tbo plans and specifica-
tions of tbo viaducts at North Dcsphvincs streetandAuhlaudavenue had boon completed; that
tho Chicago, Cincinnati & Indiana Central Rail-
road Company hod boon notified to construct
thoir portion of said viaducts, and that the said
Company had expressed willingness to construct
it.** portion. Tho Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
road Company expressed a similar willingness.

THE “MAYOR'S HILL.”
Aid. Fitzgerald offered a resolution to the

effect that the Council is unalterably opposed to
tho Mf.yor’s bill proposed for ro-onnotmont in
tho Legislature. Tho resolution characterizes

In.fas “that pestiferous rolio of the Mo-
(Lilian ora," aud calls 1upon tho legislators from
Cook County to oppose its passage.

Aid. McGrath moved tho reference of the reso-
lution to tho Committee on Judiciary, but with-
drew the motion, and tho resolution was adopted,
Aid. Schaffuor aud Corcoran voting iu tho nega-
tive.

THE EOILER-INBPECTOR.

1 Thospecial order, tho qucsliou of tho recon-
sideration of tho voto on tbo Boiler-Inspector-
ship, was taken up. Tbo following opiniou of
ex-Coi poratiou Counsel Tuloy wasrood :

My opinion has been asked by Thomaa U. Hamil-ton uj t j bis right to exercise the Untie* of the officeui liißi-.ftor ut Steam Boiler*. I understand the facte
to ho ns follows :

Tho Mayor nominated Mr. Hamilton to tho office,mil ushsd thu concurrence of the Council therein.
Ou Ji;o. 12, tho Council being In session, Aid. Hil-

dreth moved that tbo appointment of Mr.Hamilton bo
Concur: ed In.

Tiia “ayes " and “noes ” were ordered, and tho
O. imnounccd that tho “ayes” wore 20 and tl.o
“uocs ”18) und,lmmedhitelythercupou, und before the
P. of the Couucil (iho Mayor) hud announced
the res tit, Aid. Bailey changed his voto from “no ” to“aye,’ and thereupon the ITcsldcut announced that
Mr, H iniltou hud been confirmed.

On t.o next Monday, Jan. 18, tho Council recon-
B act ed tho vote, und claim* that (ho question of con-
firmuii .n Is still pending. Tho Mayor, however, had
cmimicsioucd Mr. Hamilton, ho hud taken too oathof o;:cand filed tho bond required by law, before
Biich iconsideration of tho voto was hud.

The charter provides that “All city officers shall boappointed by the Muyor of tbo city, by end with thec. Ufcnt of tho legislative authority thereof,—a major-ity of ull tho lueuibcrb-cloct concurring by ‘yeas * and‘miys.’tobo entered upon its Journal.”—Tuley, Lawsii"i o. llnuncs,pugo atli.
The only questions presented aro: -
i. V.'a* tbo consentof a majority of all the Alder-

in- n i;- cted given to tho appointment?
• 2. It so, could tho Council at Its next meeting recon-
sider tho vote, und withdraw the consent thus given?

Upon the first point I remark: That the Mayor Is
P. eaid mt of tho Council, and charged with tho dutiespertaining to tho office. Tho charter docs not pro-
B:-ribo tho manner In which tho result of any vote
shall ho declared, nor Is thero any rule of the Couucilupon the subject. This being tho case, tho general
parliamentary law governing all legislative bodies
most control. “Where tho numbers on tbo one side
and ou the otbor of tho question uro ascertained, tho
decision of tho Assembly is, therefore, announced by

the presiding officer. Tho decision thus pronounced
is the Judgment of tho house.”

Cushing, Law and Practice ofLegislative Assemblies.Sec. 1.829.
The sumo authority lays down tho law to ho “that,according to the practice in our legislative assemblies,therein agreeing with the aucleut rule ami practice of

the House ofCommons, u member may change his volo
it'ior ho has once given it, and that even lu coses whore
tho ycos and nuya hove been token, though tho num-
bers Lo declared. 1' See Hoc, 1,628.
I understand that parliamentary law requires that

the President of (he Council snail not only declare tho
numbers of ycus and nays, hut also tho result of such
muni or of votes being given; for example,
in this cose, tho President, after being in-
fonmd by tho Clerk how the vote stood,should have declared as follows: "The yoasare ‘2O, ami the nays 18, and tho motion is lost, tho
Council refuses to concur.” But any time before houtter.i tho words, “ the motion la lost,” any membercun i-huugo his vote, lu this case, tho Clerk declared
tho icsuit, but tuo Mayor had not onuouncod tho
motion to bo lost, or that tho Council had refused to
concur, and, until this was tloue, the judgment of tho
Council had not been announced or legally given onthe question bcfoieit.

AU. Bailey then having the right tochange his vote,and, having done so. the Chair declared Mr. Hamiltonduly confirmed, which ho had tho undoubted right todo, he having received ill votes before tho Presidentannounced tho result of tho voting.
T..e fact that the Clerk diduot, lu tho record of pro-

ceedings, place Mr. Bailey’s nameIn tho list of •» ayes ’»

can make no tUifureuce, as his neglect, or defaultcannot aifect or make void tho legal acts of tho Coun-cil. But tho law Is substantially compiled withby theC’mk, us tho record shows that Aid. Bailey chancedhis vote to aye,” •

'2. Upon tho second point, as to the right of tho
Council lo reconsider tho vole, wo have seen that thoCouncil did give Its consent to the appointment ou tho
Iffihof January.

Tho Council bad done all that the law required, to-nit: given its consent to the appointment of thefth'.yor.
To give a person a right to an ofllco, or, in otherKorda, to make un officer under the Mayor's bill, twolldugsuro necessary: one, the appuiuluieut by theMkjor; tho other, the consent of the Council to theappointment. These two ucts complete, the officer Uduly appointed to the office,

' These twoacts were complete, and the officer was
it tied with tho right to the office. The commission
a:ts uot noccshary; It is only tho evidence of the fact11:ac the officer has been appointed. Tho CouucU coulduot reconsider at its next meeting. To hold that it
could would bo tobold that tho Council hud the power
of removal from office by such reconsideration.

One tu*t as to the power to rocousider would
b) (his: Tho Council does one act, the Mayor
another. The Mayor appoints, Hie Council con-cars. Tho two acts ere necessary to muko
the officer. If tho Council, having unco given its
(onsent, could afterwards withdraw it, thou the Mayor
could withdraw his appointment after the Council bud
iHJi o concurred. This position Is absurd, but uot mom
vo than Unit tbo Council could withdraw its consent
after it hud concurred In the appointment,

Tho Council hud given its consent or it had not. Tbo•act was complete or It was no act. UumilUm was eitherHoller Inspector, or be was uot appointed. Tbs law
dues not permit of a construction which would leave
him fur uu entire week In an unknown position as an
officer,— like Uabomot’sj coffin, suspended between
heaven and earth.

Ur. Hamilton was an officer ; he wasInspector of•oilers by action of the Council on the I'Jth of Janu-
ary# and the Mayor did right In issuing him hie com-tmaaion. U this teconaidaraUoa had been moved at

tho same meeting of tho Council, & different question
would have boon presented, but the Council lud nomore right at Its next meeting to reconsider thisvote than It had tho right to reconsider any vote thatwn<i had u yo.tr ago, 1 uin, therefore, of opinion thatynnr right to the olhoo is beyond question, and thatyou can only lose It by removal from the office lu (ho
modo proscribed by tho charier, M. F. Tulkt,
- JUDGE NORTON'S OPINION,

Tbo following opinion la ono submitted to thoMayor by tbo Corporation Counsel t
In roplyto your request for my opinion aa to thoright or Thomas H,Hamilton to hold tho office of

Holler Inspector under his present commission, I sub-
mittho following aa my views:

I understand that Mr,Hamilton was confirmed hy
tho Common Council on tho evening of tho 12th lost.

Some objection was made at tho time, on tho ground
that Aid. fyUcy, whom) vote was ucccasary tocarry
tho confirmation, did not change his vote until after
tho result had been announced.

Tho difficulty arose as to somo misapprehension as
toparliamentary law. It was conceded tiiat tho result
had not boon announced by tho Chair, but it was In-
sisted (hut it bad been announced by tho Clerk,Tho answer to this is very simple. Tho
Glork reports tho voto to tho Chair,and the Chair announces tho resultto tbo Council, Mr.Hailey wonrecognized, and hia votochanged before the result was announced by tho Chair;it was, therefore, perfectly legal. Tho Chair thou an-
nounced tho result, declaring the nomination con-
firmed.

Now, it is a principle adhered to in all legislativebodies, and rocogulxea and sanctioned by all writerson parliamentary law, that, until tho result of a voto
has been announced by tho Chair, any member boa thoright to change his voto. It Is a matter of overy-day
practice, Thu right is undoubted. I have seen itUoue ou many occasions in both Houses of Congress,
aud the propriety of itwas never questioned.

Tho confirmation, therefore, was clearly legal, and
H Is now generally ooneeded.

Ou the KUb, a motion for reconsideration was madeIn tho Council, and carried. Tho question is whetherthat vole was legal and binding. If it was, it vitiates
tho present commission, and throws the matter back
upon tin original nomination.

The > ,iht toreconsider a former voto Is onorecog-
nized by all deliberative bodies In this country. It ispurely an American Idea, unknown to the British Par-liament. Tho time aud manner of its being done, areusually regulated by rules adopted by each legislative
body.

Id tho Senate and House of Representatives of tho
United States, tho motion should bo made ou the day
of tho vole, or within tho first two days of actual ses-
sion afterwards.
In tho Common Council of Chicago it li tt> ho madeon tho same day. or at tho first regular meeting after-

ward. I consider that tho right of reconsiderationapplies as well tovotes upon nominations made by the
OmcfExecutive Officer, us toother proceedings. Such
Is tho practice In tho Senate of the United Slates, andof our own Slate.

Hut oouccdiug nil this, there are two points which
scum to Imvo been overlooked, aud which I regard m
futnl to the validity of this vote of reconsideration.

First—lt is a general principle of parliamentarylaw, that when a resolution has been passed, ora voletaken, as in this ease, and the paper or proceeding haspsßsod from tho control of tho body, no recon-
sideration can bccomo effective, until tho paperor proceeding has been returned to tbo body.
In the Senate of the United States, tbo motion to re-
consider a nomination that has been confirmed, must
bo accompanied by n request to the President to re-
turn tho paper, and no reconsideration can bo had
until that is done. In cither house of Congress, when
tho poper or proceeding has bcoa carried to tho other,a reconsideration can only bo made effective by thereturn of the bill, resolutions, or papers. In this
case, therefore, tho motion should buvo been accom-panied with, or preceded by, a request to tbe Mayor
for a return of tho papers. For tho sanction of this
view I refer to Gushing onLaw and Practice of Legis-
lative Assemblies, pages CUT to 608, and Barclay's Con-
stitutional Manual and Digest, uogos 153 to208.

Second—lt la a fixed aud mliotiblo principle, to
which 1 know no exception, that when an order has
been executed, or is in process of execution, there can
bo no reconsideration.Cushiug In his excellent work above referred to,page 508, says. 11It is a general principle In regard tothis matter (reconsideration) that there can be no re-
consideration of an order tho execution of which has
been already commenced. 1’ *

Barclay, ono of tbo best parliamentarians in tbecountry, and for eighteen years Clerk in the United
States House of Representatives, says in hls work
above referred to, page 181: “Tbo previous question
may be reconsidered, but not after It bos boon practi-cally executed.”

How iu Hamilton's ease, tho nomination bed boon
confirmed by tbo Council, no motion for tvreconsider-
ation hail been made, amt it became tbo right of thoMayor to issue tho commission. Tbo commission wasissued, tbo appointee was qualified, and entered upon
tbo dutiesof bis office.

The order of tbe Common Council confirming bis
nomination waa, therefore, completely executed audcarried into effect, and tbowhvle proceeding* placed
beyond tbo Jurisdiction of that body.
I have, therefore, upon a careful consideration ofprecedents and authorities, and from somo experience

iu cucb matters, eomo to tho conclusion that Mr.
Hamilton was duly confirmed ; that tho order for re-
consideration was without authority, aud that he
(Hamilton) is entitled tobavo his office under tbe com-
mission that boa been issued. Jesse O. Norton.

DISCUSSION.
Aid. McGrath arid ho was at a loss to know

what thorules of other legislative bodies bad todo with this Council? If it wore admitted that
tlio Council could do anything authorized by tho
Charter, than it must bo admitted that it could
rocousiuor that vote. The Charter expresslyprovidedthat a questionor vote could bo recon-
sidered. eitherat thosame mootingor tho next
succeeding regular mooting. Tho commission
ought to have bcoa withhold until tho Council
had an opportunity to iccousidor its vote. Ho
behoved no wasright when ho moved tho recon-sideration, aud ho still believedso, notwithstand-
ing tho opinion Just rend. There was no need
of beiug scared by them. Lot Mr. Hamilton
bo taken up oubis merits, but unless ho was
properly appointed ho could never legally en-
ter upon the duties of his office,

Ala. Campbell said that iu both opinions tbereal point hod boon ovaded, which was, not whatCongresscould do. but what tbo Common Coun-
cil could legally do under tho City Charter. Ifthere over wasa case which needed revision orreconsideration, thiscose was one. Thoink was
scarcely dry on the record boforo tbo commis-
sion was issued, and an attempt was mode to
deprive tho Council of its legitimate functions.
Tho Council could voto ou this questionaud lot
it go to thocourts. Ho was in favor of voting
upon Hamilton again.

Aid. Dixon was surprised at such weak argu-
ments in tbo f&co of such eminent authority.
There wasnot a word m the Charter to show
that tbo Mayor had exceeded his authority iuexecuting Hamilton’s commission. He hoped
tho Chair wouldnot entertain any new motion
ou tho subject.

Aid. Cullerton quoted tho Chartorto show that
tho Council had the power to reconsider.

Aid. Richardson tuought tho opinion a little■thin. Mr. Tuloy was tho paid attorney of Mr.Hamilton, to draw up tbo opinion, and would
bavo drawn up ouoprecisely tbo reverse if tho
other sido hod retained him. The speaker
claimed that tho nomination did notpass out of
tbo possession of tho Council until its next
regularmooting, and, therefore, it was in orderto move a reconsideration, Mr. Hamilton ob-
tained no vested rights until after tho noitregular mooting, and therefore tbo two points intuo opinion had no application.

Mayor Colvin asked: “Was tbo matter in
your bauds when it was in mino ?’’

Aid. Richardson replied that it was not withintho Mayor’s exclusive possession until after the
next regular mooting.

Aid. Woodman said that if thoopinions woresound, tho Council could novor reconsider any
action taken by twenty-one Aldormou at any
special mooting. Such a position was absorb,and could not be entertained. Tho wholo mis-
take lay in tho Mayor’s hurry to issuo thocom-
mission. Not that it amounted to anything in
effect, but it had complicated thomatter.

Aid. Hildrolh moved that tho Council confirm
Mr. Hamilton over again, but withdraw tho mo-
tion when tho Mayor said ho did not intend to
entertain it. 1

Aid. Campbell insisted that the motion could
uot bo withdrawn.

The Chair ruled the motion out of order;
there was no questionbefore tho house,

Aid. Richardson renewed the motion, and
it wasruled out of order.

Aid. Campbell moved an appeal from tho de-
cision.

ThoMayor refused to consider the appeal.
Aid. Campbell wanted to know whether the

Chair run the Council.
Tho Mayor said bo know hla position was

right.
Aid. Campbell was ordered to sit down, but

refused to doso unless tho fact of the refusal
to entertain his motion wore made to appear on
tho record.

TheMayor said he presumed it Wouldbe done,
whereupon Aid. Campbell sat down.

Aid. Pickering rose to a question of privilege.
It was & conundrum. " Why does a dog wan
his tail? Because tho tail can't wag tho dog."
Now. there seemed to be a feeling that the tail
was trying to wag tho dog in this Council.

The Mayor—That’s very good lor you.
ThoCouncil and lobby laughed violently, but

tbo Mayor did not share in tho levity.
Aid. Moore moved to adjourn, and the motion

was voted dowu.
LICENSES.

Tho Committee on Licenses submitted an ordi-
nance amending Hoc. 1, Chanter 50, and Hoc. 3,Chapter28 of tho revised oily ordinances. Tho
proposed amendment is to tho olleot that auy

liorsou of good, moral cbaractor may secure aiconsa by making the proper application, pay-
ing $52 per annum to tho city, giving sureties
in the penal sum of SSOO, aim agreeing to koop
closed all doors opening on principal streets,and to provide all windowsopening ou tho same,with blinds, curtains or shutters on Sundays.
Also, undertaking to koop an orderly place, and
to allow no improper conduct or disorder or auykind ou thepremises.

Thedocument was laid oyer and ordered pub-
lished.

Tho Committee on Wharves and .Public
Grounds asked and obtained further time in
which to report on thelake front question.

LOUIS WAUL.Tbo Oommlttoo on Judiciaryreported, recom-
mending tho confirmation of 'Louis Wahl as amemberof the Board of Public Works.

Aid. White moved that it bo referred back totho Committee.
Aid. Dixon moved that tho nomination boconcurredin.
Iho previous question was ordered, and, onthomotion to confirm tho only negatives worethoso of Aldormou Hildreth, O’Brien, Wood-man, and Campbell.
Aid. Woodman explained bis vole againstMr. Wnbl on tho ground that bo wanted Mr.Carterretained.

_,Ajd. Hildreth explained bis vote against Mr.Wahl by saying ho could not understand how
Aldermen could voto for a man as tho incum-bent of ono of tho moat responsible positions Intho Government, who bad confessed to asobomo to porjuro Aldermen and send thorn to
jail.

Aid.Richardson—Ho novor confessed paying
a dollar toany Alderman. Do you know of anyono who got any of tho money ?

Aid. Hildrethsaid bo wasnot a member of tbo
Counoil at tbat time,, Ho proceeded to say thatWahl paid tbo mouoy to McOuUatrh, hia uuglo-man.

Aid. Richardson objoolod to such language asimproper. Thoro was no testimony that Wahl
bribed aiiy Alderman.

Aid. Hildreth said ho worked through his
bugioman, and tho testimony was sufilciont tosend an Alderman to Jail. How could Adder-
monvoto for a man who would tempt and bribethem, aud load them down to tho jail. Perhaps
thoro was a bugioman now at work.

Aid. Campbell explainedhis voto against Mr.Wahl. It was evident that there was a schemeto crowd through tho nomination, andsomething appeared to bo wrong aud rotton.Tho brand of infamymust bo placed upon a manwho paid mouoy for bribes, no matter what his■ocial standing was. Such things must not bo
wiukodat. Ho was a member of tho Councilat tho time when Messrs. Wahl and Otis ap-
peared and urged anadvance on tho Ford con-tract. 4Aid. Mooro asked how It was that Aid. Camp-'
boll had signed tho report recommending tho
confirmation.

Aid. Campbell replied ho had signed tho re-
port hastily, and regretted it afterward. Ho
had forgotten thobribery business. So had thoMayor, whoso duty it was to havo withdrawn tho
nomination whou tho facts woro presented tohia uotlco. Mr. Wahl stood hoforo tho people a
guilty man, whoso proper place was in jail. If
M woro St. Paul himself, with a mass of corrup-
tion onhis hack, ho would oppose his confirma-tion.

Aid. Richardson inquired what ho would do
with St. Peter, who onco fell.

Aid. Campbell said ho was not discussing St.
Fotor. To confirm Mr. Wahl would bo to in-dorse his acts of bribery. Corruption led to tho
fall of Romo.

Aid. Richardson suggested that the cackling of
gocsoonce saved Romo.

Aid. Campbell thought it quite probable that
some such influences had boon oxortod in behalf
of Mr. Wahl.

CAPT. UIOKBV.
Tbo report of tho Committee on Police, re-

commending tho appointment of M. 0. Hickoy
as Captain of Police, next came up.

Aid. Sohaffuer presenteda minority report,—
only a few words,—in whichho recommended
that Mr. Hickoy bo not confirmed.

Aid. Dixon moved that tho minority report bo
laid over and published, but subsequently with-
drew tbomotion, for the reason that, if it wore
done, action could not bo taken on tho majority
report.

A motion to adjourn was lost.
The previous question was ordered, and the

Chairgot into a muddle os to whether it was on
tho majority or tbo minority report that thoquestion reourred. Aid. Bebaffnorhelped himout by withdrawing thominority report.

The vole on the question of confirmation wasthen taken, as follows:
Ksos—Richardson, Foley, Warren, Dixon, Cooy,

Fitzgerald, acbmftr, Roidy, McClory, Cullerton,Bailey (M. B.), Hildreth, O'Brien, Balluv (T. P.),Clark,Quirk, Eckburdt, Main*, McGrath, Stout, Lougachor,
Cannon, Murphy, Brand, Lynch, Corcoran, Juusa—27.iVays—Sldwcll, Bickering, Slone, Woodman, Moore,Campbell, Cleveland, Schaffaor—B.

So Capt. Hickey’s nomination was confirmed.
Aid. Schaffnor’s objections to Capt- Hickoy

wore that there ought to bo at least ono Ameri-
can Folico-Captaiu. Ho wanted Capt. Hiokoy
back on tboSouth Sido.

Aid. White gave notice that, ou next Mondaynight, ho would tnovo to reconsider thevoto bywhich Louis Wahl was confirmed.
Aid. Dixon moved to reconsider themotion bywhich Mr. Wahl was confirmed.
Aid. Sidwoll moved to lay tbat motion on tbotable. <• Tho motion prevailed, and tbo Council

thenadjourned.

MONTGOMERY.
lie Discusses Old Reminiscences with

Louis Wahl.
Ex-Alderman Montgomery,of old Court-House

fame, haunts, likean uneasy ghost, the rickety
seatof empire onAdams street, and carrieshim-
self withas jauntyan air os before misfortune
overtook him and made him grimly acquainted-
with the jailor of Cook County. “Monty" could
never lay claim to “the front of Jove,” and his
genius layentirely in thelino of Comus. He was
never known tobo a warlike character,but ill-luck
has soured a disposition that once was uo doubt
sweetas maple sugar. The ex-patriarch made
a tour in the vicinfty of Mr. Colvin’s head-
quarters yesterday morning, and while cruising
near thepeanut-stand of Mary, theapple mer-
chant, or morchantess, his watery optics fell
upon the burly form of Louis Wahl, who was
striding industriously in the direction of the
Comptroller’s office. Mr. Wahl said:“Good morning, Montgomery. How do you
prosper?”

Now, bo it remembered, Mr. Wahl was one ofthewitnesses for the people in thecase which
Mr. Rood found it necessary to make againstMr. Montgomery, during tho grand Aldormanicexpose. This memory may not have been veryhonoyliko in tho heart of the ox-official, for helooked acid, and mutteredsomething unintellig-
ible. By this time Aid. Arthur Dixon, with a
fow other habitues of tho shaky municipal con-
cern, happened along, and formed quite agroup about thoparties firstmentioned.

Mr. Wahl, finding that Montgomery did notchoose tomoot him on easy terms, got somewhat
annoyed, and made a sharp remark, which was
returned withinterest by tuo ox-funny man oftho ancient CommonCouncil. Tho conversation
turned ou Mr. Wahl’s confirmation as Commis-sioner of Public Works.

Mr. Wald—Montgomery, did 1 over ask you to
take a bribe—did I over try to corrupt you, or
any man in tho Council, for my own interest or
thatof others ?

Montgomery—Don’t como for any certificate
of good character to mo. Idon’t owo you any-
thing, You did your host to ruin mo. I have
nothing to say about yon.

Mr. Wahl—l’m notasking you foracharacter.I’d bo in a nice fix if 1 wore reduced to that;but Ihate to quarrel with a man that Is down.
I’ll uot mind your raving.

Montgomery—Perhaps my word might go asfar os yours yot. You wore hard
ou mo And 1 think Colvin was soft
to nominate a man liko you, for
tho office you’re after. You know no more
about Puhho Works than a cow does of a holi-
day. Where did you servo an apprenticeship to
business of that kind ?

Mr. Wahl—l'm uot going to bo catechized by
you, air. You're uot worth noticing, anyhow.You'ro uot m your right mind, Ibelieve ; and, I
suppose, you ought to bo lot alono.

At this Montgomery got moro rubicund
than over in the region of his nasal promon-
tory, and said something which Ur. Wahl
evidently interpreted into an offensive mono-
syllabic contradiction, for he lost his temper and
made a warlikegesture. Imitating thehearing
of James of Brothwoll, when Malcolm Graeme
and Jioderick JJhufell out in the “Lady of the
Lake," the stalwart Dixon stopped briskly be-
tween the uplifted hand of Mr. Wahl, and the
clavaled walking-stick of the namesake of him
who died at Quebec. Then, clearing his voice in
a manner suggestive of a loug speech in the
Council. Arthur sung out.

“ Madmen I Your frantlo Jar forego,
I hold tho first that strikes my foo I”

Whether it were tho poetry. uttered with the
thrillingvoicoof aßooth, combinedwith the phys-
ical energy of a Forest, or thedireful threat con-
tained la tho couplet quoted, history may uovor
bo able to decide, but Dixon's declamation had
tho desired olleot.

•* Aren't yo ashamed of yourselves ?’’ suggest-
ed tho lion. Arthur, in the dulcet tones that
arouso the iro of tho combative MoQralb, who
has no lovo for musio in his soul, and much pre-
fers tho bunging of a hammer.

*‘ Everybody knows that I'm a peaceable man,"said Mr. Montgomery.
"Then koop your temper a littleunder con-

trol," saidMr. Wahl.
"Think of the holy show you'd have mod of

thehull of us, if it had come to blows. I'd bosot down for a bottle-holder," said
Aid. Dixon, as he linked* ids arm with-in tho obtuse angle formed by 'MrWahl's massive elbow, and led thoplacid ownerthereofthrough tho dark corridor thatled to theLaw Departmentof the city.
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SPRINGFIELD.

Proceedings of the Illinois Leg-
islature Yesterday.

The Tax-Grab Repeal Bill Unfavora-
bly Reported to tbe House.

Counting the State’s Money—Pro-
posed Increase of the Treas-

urer’s Bond.

A Majority of the Senate in Favor of
Compulsory Education.

The Work of Revision Making
Good Progress.

THE TAX-GRAB LAW.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

THE DILL 'FOR REPEAL.
Springfield, HI., Jan. 20.—Golden, from tho

House Judiciary Committee, reported tho hill
repealing tho Grab-law, with tho recommenda-
tion that it do not pass.

Rradwoll charged that tho report was not the
report of amajority of tho Committee, many of
whom woro absent. Ho wont on to explain tho
law, reading Gov. Palmer’s voto message, which
was by far thobest part of his spend*. He pre-
sented a minority report, that the law was un-
constitutional, unjust, and oppressive, ought
never have been passed, and should bo re-
pealed.

Ray, tho author of tho bill, moved that os
thoro was only half a house present, tho
consideration of tho reports bo mndo tlio special
order for Thursday next, and it was so ordered.

TUB MAJORITY REPORT
ib signed by Connolly, of Coles, whoso constitu-
entshold $149,500 in bonds ; walker, of Hamil-ton, representing $237,000 : Golden, of Clark,
$125,000; Grey, of Fulton, $179,000 ; Hite, of
Madison, $43,000 ; Moore, of Marshall,
$405,500; Orondorff, of Sangamon, $102,000.
It is easily scou why they ore opposed to repeal.

Tho minorityreport is signed byBradwoll and
Rountree, of Cook; Shaw, of Carroll; Dunham,
of Henry; Johnson, of Bock Island, and Quinn,
of Peoria.

Hay, of Sangamon ; Lietzo, of Clinton ; and
Armstrong, of Grundy, also of the Committco,
do notappear on either side.

Tho discussion of Thursday will probably bo
long and bitter, and will develop the strength of
tho friends and foes of repeal. Tho foes have
numbers though not justice on thoirside.

THE STATE TBEASUBT.
Special DUmteh to The Chicapo TH bunt,

COUNTING TUE MONEY.
Springfield, 111., Jau. 2G. —Tho House Fi-

nance Committee counted the money in the
Treasurer's office this morning, and found the
following funds on hand:
Revenue balance.. $274,552.10Interest 8,981,78
School 66.31)3.73
Illinois Central 129,020.07
Delinquent land tax 331.00
Minor items 6,160.01lUluois River fund 4,476,34Local Roud fund 420,007.00

Total $908,031.76
Deducting $353,346.83, tho amount de-

posited in New York to pay theinterest as it be-
comes duo, there remains $564,685.41, which
was in cash in tho safe. There was also $98,-
037.50 in goldbonds belonging to tho Illinois
River Improvement Fund.

TUE ROND OF TUB STATE TREASURER
is only $200,000. Tho Committee will recom-
mend an amendment to the law, increasing tho
bond to $3,000,000, andalso the employment of
an additional night watchman until the* Treasury
is removed to thevaults of thonewState-House.

OHIOAGO INTEBESTS.
Spfcfcd IXevatch to The Chicago Tribune,

BALE OF PARK PROPERTY.

Springfield, 111., Jan.26.—1n tboSenate to-
day, McGrath’s emergency biH providing for tbo
sale by tbo municipal authorities of park prop-
erty, which moans the Bale of the lake-front, was
rood a first time andreferred to fcbe Committee
on Corporations, of whom Strong, Waite, Will-
iamson, Hampton, Shepard, Voris, and'Casoy are
avowedly in favor of tbo bill. Boynolds, being
against tbo bill, opposed tbo reforouco to this
Committee, but without avail.

NORWOOD PARK,

Williamson’s bill separating Norwood from
Norwood Park wasroad a first time, and recom-
mitted to thoCommittee.

PAYING FOB MILITARYSERVICE IN CHICAGO.
There is a probability that tbo military com-

panies which did service in Cbicrgo at tbo time
of the fire will be paid,the Senate Committee
on Appropriations Laving reported favorably.
It is about time those men wore paid for their
time. It is small oncourgomout to serve in tbo
militia when pay for a few days’ service is de-layed over two years.

OPTION TRADING.
Williamson withdrew bis motion to reconsidertbo voteby which tbo amendment to tboCrimin-

al Code coucornind gambling contractsin grain was adopted. By changing the
word deliver to tbo word buy it is
thought by Senators that both M pats" and
“ calls ”are covered, and the bill will remain as
now amended m this particular. Somo verbal
amendments were mode, and the long considera-
tion of tbo Criminal Code on second reading
was concluded, the bill being ordered engrossed
for a thirdreading.

house rill 300.
SenatorBoynolds made a strong effort to take

up and recommit to tho Revenue Committee tbo
billrepealing “H. B. 300,” providing special
assessments for cities, the Committee having
reported the samo favorablyin his absence ana
contrary to a stipulation with him. Ho was pre-
vented from accomplishing bis object by a par-
liamentary point.

BEVISING THE STATUTES.
Special Ditpaich to The Chieaao Tribune,

INTEREST ON JUDGMENTS.
Springfield, 111., J&n. 20.—Hay, from the

Judiciary,reported favorably on tho Senate bill
allowing 10 per cent interest on judgments in
which tbocontract provided for 10 per cent; but,
personally, Mr. Hay opposed tbo bill, unless it
wore amended so thatall judgmontssboulddraw
10 per cent, whether stipulated in tbo contract
or not. An omondmout to that effect being lost,
the bill, as reported, was ordered to a second
reading.

CLERKSHIPS IK COURTS,

TheCommittee on Elections recommended a
bill providing that in cases of vacancies in clerk-
ships of courts, the Judge or Judges, aud not
the CountyHoard,{shall fill thejvacancyuntil the
next election. It was ordered to a second
reading.

THE PIUCTIOE-AOT.
The Judiciary Committee reported favorably

on McPhorrau's bill amending and somewhat
simplifying the Practice act. Thebill provides
that in all cases whore trespass or case has here-
tofore boon the appropriate form of action,
either of those forms may bo used by theparty bringing suit. Counts in tres-
pass and ease may be joined in the
same action, and pleadings appropriate to
either fonnmay bo plead to such counts by way
of defense, and replied to by plaintiff as at
common Uw. Another amendment provides
that at any time before the submission of a
cause upon the evidence in a civil suit, amend-
mentsmaybo allowed on such terms as are just
and reasonable in any mutter, either of form
or substance, in any pleading which may enable
the plaiuiiff to sustain the action forwhich suit
wasbrought, or the defendant to make a legal
defense. The bill was advanced to a second
reading,

FOREIGN INSURANCE COMPANIES.
ThoRouse refused to repeal Sec. 80 of theIn-surance law, aud thereby exempt foreign insu-

rance companies from State taxation. Starr, tho
author of thebill, contended that tbocompanies
made no returns, aud that, if the section wore
repealed, municipalities could compel them to
take out a license. Thovote by which tho hill
was lost was reconsidered.

JURISDICTION OF COUNTY COURTS.
Tbo hill repealing tho increased Jurisdiction of

county courts, which is now 9SOU and cases of
misdemeanor, will bo passed. The sentiment of
both houses leans that way. The aggregate
Judgments la manyMantles have not paid the

Juryfees, and appealsaro gonorally taken to tlio
Circuit Court, Involving a now trial and oxtra
cost to the litigants. Tho roponl of the bill will
reduce the Jurisdiction to probnto matters only.

wohk m tub senate.
Theafternoon session of tlio tionato wan occu-

pied reading a second time revision bills. Ilonso
revision bills wore passed as follows: Relatingto promissory notes, duo bills, etc.; relating to
oaths and alllrmatlons; relating to names; re-
lating to limited partnerships: relating to State
Library ; allowing school districts organised un-
derspecial charters to dissolve and roorgauizo
under tbogeneral School law.

COST OF REVISION.Tlio Revision Committee drew pay from the
date of adjournment till Nov. 1 as follows:
Upton, 178 days, at $5 a day, SB9O ; Dunham,
$800; Sloolo, SB9O : Rountree, SBOO. Mr. Hay
Ims not drawn anything yot, and may ho wait-
ing to calculate the actual time ho spent on tho
revision before making out his kill, if ho drawsSBOO also, tho total pay-roll of tho Committee,
including S7OO for dork hlro, will bo $5,150.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Special Dievatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
Springfield, HI., Jan. 20.—A canvass of tho

Senate, when 10 members wore present, showed
20 for compulsory educationand 20 against. With
a full Senate tho House bill will pass.

JURORS’ FEES DILL.
Tho Governorsigned tho Jurors’ Foo bill to-

day.
THE RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

Palmer introduced in tho Senate & preamble
andresolution adopted by the Board of Super-
visors of IroquoisComity in special mooting on
Jan. 23, 1874, and caused its reference to tho
Committee on Railroads. It roottos that

Whebkab, The Railroad Commissioners have pro-
pared and issued a sot of schedules of rates for rail-roads, which wont into effect on tho IBth Inst.; andWiizntAs, The railroad companies disregard tho saidlaw; therefore,

Ji'iolotd.'Thatoiir Sunalur and Xtovrcauutatwes he,and are, hereby requested to ueo their Influence inframing mid passing a law compelling railroad compa-
nies to make their charges conform to law.

THE ILLINOIS OAR COMPANY.
Tho statement of tho Illinois Cm* Conpany’s

transactions soot from hero last week is verified
by parsons interested. Aprominent State offi-
cer pronounces it ouo ef the blackest transac-
tions ho over know, andbelieves it should be in-
vestigated by tho Legislature. It is not likely it
will bo touched, however.

Tho Hou. E. M. Haines arrived to-day.
BAKU STOCKHOLDERS.

The Senate billrendering stockholders in sav-
ings banks liable for all theyare worthhas boon
Bleeping in tho House Committco ou Banks andBanking. It would novorhavo como back had
not tho House demanded it byresolution to-day.

logan's revenge.
To punish members of the General Assembly

for passing tho resolutions condemning thosal-
ary-grab and grabbers, Senator Logan has sent
copies of the Congressional Record containing
his speech on tho otirronoy. Tho resolutions
wore hard on the Senator, but he's moro than
•von. Finances are evidently his best hold.
There has not been a man found whohad cour-
age to wade through his sermon, and sending
it hero wascasting “ pearls before swine.”

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolutions consumed tho morning hours.

Moore, of Marshall, oilerod a timely proposition
to limit speeches to ton minutes, and it was re-ferred to the Committee ou Rules, which should
report it back with an amendment reducing the
time to five minutes, and savo much wind now
wasted by tho hour. Walker moved to
business hereafter to rovsiou. revenue, and
railroad, aud the motion was referred to tho
Committee on Rules. Anderson’s motion not to
allowbills to bo introducedafterWodnosdaywith-
out leovo ofa majority, whichshould bo adopted,
was sout to the same Committee. Moore, of
Marshall, moved to instruct tho Edncation Com-
mittee to report abill amending (bo School law
so that theProfessors in the Normal University
shouldcompile a now set of school-books, to bo
uniform throughout the State, tho State to hold
thecopyright, but any publisher to havo tho
privilege of publishing and soiling the books.
Theresolution was adopted.

Stroud submitted three whereasesand aresolveprovidinginstructions to Congressmen to gotpay
for tho warriorswho fought with Scott in Mex-
ico, and the Committee ou Isadora!Relations
wereput lu charge of it.

Gentlemenwho never expect to come back totheLegislature, but hope to servo their country
in Washington, offered resolutions to llx the pay
of members for actual service, which is a good
idea, and was appropriately referred.

DUKCOMUB.
When the House opened this morning, tho

motion to postpone tho resolution to adjourn
sine die Fob. 20 ponding, Golden moved a call
of tho House, aud 94 membersanswered to thoir
names. Tho roll was called on the motionto postpone, and wont on smoothly until Ease,who was fullof a speech that had boon accumu-
lating over Sunday, insisted on lotting it out of
him, and did so, saying nothing with groat

Thomotion to postpone was adopted,—
GO to 38. Dunham offered soother resolution to
adjourn sine die Fob. 14. This, too, was laid ontho table,—69 to 27,—ending for a time bun-
combe on the subject of adjournment, mainlyintended to advance thehopes of certain gentle-
men for Gubernatorial aud Congressional
honors.

APPROPRIATION FOR A WASHINGTON LOOBY.
Casey introduced a bill appropriating

$3,000 to pay tbo personal expenses at Washing-
ton of tbo Commissioners appointed to urge
Congress to provide for tbo improvement of tbo
OhioRiver. It wasread a first time.

STATE CQARITABLB INSTITUTIONS.
The House resolution providing for the ap-

pointment of a special committee to investigate
tho affairs and management of all tho charitable
institutions of tbo State, and, if it shall bo in
their judgmentadvisable, to draw a billputting
tbo management of tbo some into tbobonds of
one Commissionof tbroomomborß,excited a con-
test in tbo Senate. A motion to refer was lost—yeas, 7; nays, 21. An amendment was
adopted requiring tho Committee to report to
this session of the General Assembly, and the
resolution adopted—yeas, 25 : nays, 2—Sanford
and Sheldon.

BAUjBOAO njbavs.

The Indianapolis, llloominffton &

Western ItoaU.
special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune .

Bloomington, 111., Jan. 20. —Tbo liveliest and
most exciting of tbo series of township railroad
mootiugsof tbosoasouwill take place boro to-mor-
roW'Wbuu tbo affairs of tbo Indianapolis, Bloom-
ington A Western Road will boconsidered, and
action determined upon. Tbo persistent efforts
of the management of tho road to place overy
obstacle in tbo way of any and oil investigation
bayo only served to deepen tho suspicion
that such on investigation mustresult in dam-
aging conclusions. There is a strong and well-
organized ring in this township, beaded by Gen.
Gndloy and others, to defeat tbo movement ofthepeople, and they will do all in theirpower to
binder tbo work. Both parties aro now organiz-
ing, preparing for action to-morrow.

The Cincinnati Southern.
Cincinnati, Jau. 20.—The Chamber of Com-

merce to-day adopted the report of its Railroad
Commission advising the Trusted of the South-
ern Railroad to make torma, if favorable ones
wore offered for the use of the Newport & Cin-
cinnati Railroad bridge over the Ohio at thin
point, instead of building a now bridge.

The Trustees of the SouthernRailroad to-day
commenced opening bids for grading, tunneling,
and bridging on the Southern Railway from
South Danville to near Chitwood, on the State
lino, a distance of 80 miles. There were over
800 bidders. The result caunot bo announced
for two weeks.

llallroad Tax Declared Illegal*
SanFrancisco, Cal., Jan. 20. —Judge Sawyer,

of the United States Circuit Court, has decidedthat theassessments levied against the Central
Paciilo Railroad Company for taxes lu Alameda,Santa Clara, San Joaquin, Sacramento, Placer,and Nevada Counties was irregular, and for thotreason void. Tho Irregularity consisted In lump-
ing the land, road, and rolling-stock together
forvaluation, instead of assessing them separ-
ately.

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
New Youk, Jan, 20,—Tho sixth annual moot-

ing ofthoAmerican Rrauchof thoEvangelical Al-liance washold this evening at St. Paul’s Church.
William E. Dodge was elected President, lu the
revision of thoconstitution thouamo of the Alli-ance was altered from thatof American to that
of tho "Evangelical Alliance of tho United
States of America.” Tho annual report was
rood, and after addresses from prominent cler-gymen thomooting adjourned.

—A young man named Perrine. of New York,on his wayhomo, died on tho Union Paciilo train
which arrived at Omaha on Saturday of con-
sumption. Another young man. named P. F.Davenport, a native of Massachusetts, and abrotUor-iu-lawof ox-Oov. Claflin, of that State,died of the same disease ou the train which
arrived at Omaha yesterday. Tko two wereintimate friends, and had mh traveling inCaliforniafor theirhealth* *

OPTION-LEGISLATION.

Tho Character of Optloii-Tradlnif
in This Market.

And Its Benefits to the Producer.

To the Editor af The Chicago Tribune
Sin j Tim Trirune’s special report from Spring-

field, In thismorning’s issue, informa ub that Sen-ator Voris rondo a savage attack on option men
au dangerouscharacters to business-health,assort-
ing that theeffect of their transactions was to
keep thegrain-markets deranged, to the serious
injury of theproducers of the State," It would
probablybo doomed Impolite, improper,and im-
prudent to question the Senator’s knowledge of
the subjectupon whichho speaks; hut, Inasmuch
as there Is anotherand a different view from
that presented by the gentleman,may I bog
space in your columns to present it to the gen-
eral public ?

In the first ploco, lot roe say ttiat no one is
MORE STRENUOUSLY OPPOSED TO CORNERS

in tho gold, grain, and provision markets, or
overtrading in any direction, than is tho writer
hereof. Tho corners in tho Chicago grain mar-
ket have boon repeatedly declared to be nob only
discreditable and disgraceful to the Board of
Trade, but demoralizing to the general
publlo and disastrous to all parties
interested therein. Probably there are not
a dozen of the entire 1,050members of thoBoard
of Trade who do not condemn corners, and who
would not rejoice to know of some legal and
constitutional moans of preventing them. There
is no douu: *hat traders on-’Change lost more
money as tho result of reckless operations and
corners in groin during thoyear 1872,. than their
combinedlosses by tho Groat Fire of 1871 and
Panic of 1873. Such woro theirlosses that self-
preservation, as well as a regard for tho good
name of theirAssociation, induced them to adopt
such rules regarding margins (to be deposited
by those unduly influencing tho market) as ren-
derit

ALMOST IMPOSSIBLEto “run a corner" of any magnitude, and impos-
sible to do so without affordingprotection to tho
seller in cose of tho failure of tho party controll-
ing to buy. This has boon accomplished with-
out restricting any man’s moral and constitu-
tionalright to bay all tbo property ho can paytor, wfaoUier for immediate or future delivery.
This mnch has been said to show the sentiment
of the Board of Trade.

Now, a fow words regarding option trades;
and, first, tosay the term option is applied to

TWO DIFFBRRNT CLASHES OF TRADE :

One, in whicha party boys the privilege to callordeliver (the latter sometimes called “put”), at
a specified time andprice, a certain amount ofproperty. The seller of tbo privilege binds him-self to receive or deliver tbo property, as the case
may bo, provided the holder of the privilege soelects. It is, however, optional with the latter
party to deliver or call, ornot. The other appli-cation of the term option is used in connectionwith contracts in which both buyerand seller are
placed under obligations,—the one to receive, and
tbo other to deliver, property; but tho time at
.which thecontract shalloe filledis made optional
cither with tho buyer or seller, according toagreement. Tboro aro but fow engaged in
making transactions of tho first-named class,
and, excepting at the time of tho “ Chandler
Oats-Oornor, in Juno, 1872, such trades never
formed any considerable part of tho trading on
’Change. That they have occasioned serious loss,
and bavoproved ruinous to a fow operators, is
true; and that many disputes and disagree-
ments, and vexatious trials before thoBoard of
Directors, result from them, is also true. But
to think that producers are now In tholeast in-
juriously affeeted by them

IS A MISTAKE.and aa much a mistake as to think prices of
corn aro affected by the exchange of jackknivas
by schoolboys. Tho groat balk of the daily
transactions on ’Chaugo consists in tho actual
saleand purchase of property for future de-
livery, and probably more than ono-half
of thegrain reaching (his marketis sold before
ita arrival, and much of it before it loaves tho
farmer's bauds. The Honorable Senator claims
that the effect of this trading is to damage tho
markets aud seriously injure the producers of
tho State. As one who has carefully noticed for
many years not only this, hut theSU Louis, Now
Orleans, Cincinnati, Now York, and Liverpool
markets, 1undertake to aa; that tho custom of
trading in Chicago for the future delivery ofgram aud provisions (made poss.ble by tho sys-
tem of inspection aud thatof isauiug warehouse-
receipts, first adopted in this city) Las made
this tho

LARGEST AND BEST MARKET IN THE WORLDfor breadstuffs and provisions. Couldit bavo be-
come such at the expense of tho producing
classes?. Admitting that pernicious practiceshave prevailed, aud that there aro times when
prices aro somewhat, depressed temporarily by
*• short Bolling,** it must not bo forgotten that
what is soldshort must bo bought; and that, inaddition to the shipping and consumptive de-mand for breadstuffs, there is in this market a
demand for speculative investment, as well as
one for filling former contracts; and tho latter
is frequently tho most urgent of all, and never
fails to benefit tbo producer. I reiteratofitho
assertion that there is not one roan in fifty
familiar with the workings of the Chicago grain
market who doubts tbe foot that

FABMBBS ABE OBEATLY BENEFITED
by tho tradingin options in Chicago.

Orders aro ou thismarket daily from Eastern
and European cities for wheat we have to sell
for futuro delivery, and more frequently than
otherwiseprices have advanced in the faco of
tbo largest arrivals of grain, for the reason that
they aro not dependant upon a moro legitimate
demand for consumption or for shipment.

It must also bo remembered that there are
transactions of large magnitude, of a specula-
tive appearance and nature, that aro made to
moot

THE LEGITIMATE WANTSof seller and buyer. Foreign and distant
dealers often send their orders hero
for property to be delivered in thefuture, or at such time as they
may have hero ships with which to transport the
property, bought for actual uso for foodor food.And, on tho other hand, producers of and
dealers in grain in thocountry often send theirordershero to sell property they actually own.

As one of tho results of tho speculative trad-ing in groin may bo mentioned tho ability Itaffords formers to sell their crops at
ANY TIME OF THE YEAR,

forimmediate or for futuro delivery,—even be-
fore they are ready for deliveryor lit for hous-
ing. ‘ It is also worthy of mention that commis-
sion-merchants of Chicago make advances or
loans of money ou grain in country cribs and
warehouses, and to a much greater ex-tent than if thoro was no specu-
lative trading in this market. The
commission-merchant is moro likely to make lib-
eral advances on property theprice of which is
insured by actual salo than if no sole was mode,and tho price to be obtained was entirely proble-
matical. Thogroat staple of niinois is corn,and that, for a fow mouths after its maturity,
is unsafe to put into warehouse, aud should he
placed iu cribs. Farther, during the winter
mouths, at tho time when taxes must bo paid,
prices for corn for immediate deliveryaro gener-
ally much loss than for spring delivery in Chica-
go. Now, by virtue of tho system of option-
trading in Chicago, country-dealers can obtainmoney to advanceon com iu tho winter, aud putit iu cribs until it is fit for market, or until the
cost of transportation is reduced by tho open-ing of water-navigation. Farmers are, there-fore,

BELIEVED FROM TUX NECESSITY
of selling Uiuir property (iu order to raise money
to pay taxes and debts) at a timo when it is uullcfor warehousing and subject to winterrates of
transportation ; and, if they choose to sell, they
obtain much limberprices than if they wore de-pendent upon tho value for immediate uho.

It is well for the Legislature to seek to secure
tho goodof tho people of the State; but, in so
doing, blind prejudice should not usurp tho
place of discretion and knowledge. Perhaps,
too, it should bo remembered that tho members
of thoBoard of Trodo havo

A CONSTITUENCY MOOII LARGERthan that of tho Legislature of Illinois. They
represent interests belonging to people of lowa.
Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Dakota, and
thoEastern States. GoauusaiON-MEBOiiANT.

Oiuoaao, Jan. 36,1874.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 20.—For tho Now

England and Middle States, the cloudiness will
inorcudo, with rising temperature,winds veering
to southerly, and falling barometer. For the
Luke region, tho temperature will rise slightly,
with generally cloudy weather, southeasterly to
southwesterly winds, and possibly sllgot snows
near Lakes Erie and Ontario. For tho Ohio
Valleyand thence southward to tho Qulf coast,
thobarometer will fall, with a rising tempera-ture. generally cloudy ■ weather, easterly tosoutherlywinds, and areas of rain iu tho'Mia-
slssippi valley and ou thecoast. For the South

A

Atlnnllo Status, tlio barometer will fall, with aflllghL riHo of temperature, oaHlorly to Boulhorlvwinde, anil Incroaßlng olouillnosß. For thoNorthwest, 110 decided change of temperaturewill occur, and partly cloudy woathor will pre-vail, except In tho Lower Mississippi Valievwhere rain la probable. 3*

NEW YORK.
An Intorominp Case In the Courts—A

Prominent I-awyor Involved In aProfessional and I'onoiin) Capacity*
Special Ditpatch to The Chicago UVibune.

New York, Jan. 20.—A case came up In the
general term of tho Supremo Court to-day
which not only involves an Important jurisdic-
tional question, but calls to minda very roman-
tic story which was brought to light two or throeyears ago, when Judgment was passed onanother
phase of thosame case by thocorrupt Cardozo.

Tho jurisdictional question which arises is,whether tho Court can grantan injunction re-
straining a person from beginning an action
when such person had given releases of claims
and demands against tho plaintiff, but when
such person claimed that thoreleases wore ob-
tained by fraud.

Several years ago, a well-known of this
city formed thoacquaintance of a young woman
of pleasing person named CeciliaKerr, and very
soon thereafter they became improperly inti-mate. In a brief space of time, however, hotired of her companionship, and they separated.She professed a warm attachment for bun, amithe separation was In opposition to her wishes.Bho called on him at his cilice, accosted him inthe street, and oven followed him to Europe,and onall those occasions importuned him torenew tbolr former intimacy, butho always re-fused, and did everything in his power to avoidher, even keeping from tho much-traveledthoroughfares, and passing through obscuro

m
otß ,Pa “,B woy from bomo to hisomco. finally she made boraolf so obnoxious tomm that bo obtained an injunction from JudgeCardozo to restrain her, and she was incarcerat-ed, first in tboState Lunatic Asylum at Uticaand afterwards in tho prison ou Blackwell'sIsland. After she had remained in those placessome time, she signeda document releasing him

.

°^mß Bfi° had against him for the snm
of 91,000. and was sot at liberty. In January,1870. the lawyer began suit against her, rtomnutl-Ing that she bo enjoined from commencing auaction against him for any of the causes re-ferred to In tho above-mentioned release inany court of tho UnitedStates, alleging tho pay-ment to her by him of SI,OOO. Tho woman Kerrmoved by counsel, to dismiss tho complaint,but this Judge Cardozo refused to do, and de-cided in favor of the plaintiff. Tho action to-day was au appeal from this decision. ThoCourt took thopapers and reserved its decision-

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Liverpool, Jan. 20. —Steamships Olympia,

Canada, and Hammonia, from Now York, bavo
arrived out.

New York, Jan. 26.—Arrived, steamship Cityof Cheater from Liverpool.

KANSAS CITY LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Special Dlenatch to TheChiemjo Tribune.Kansas Oitt, Mo., Jan. 30,—Cattle—Very few of-

fered ; some Inquiry from shippers for fat native amiTexas. Sales of Texas and native cows mixed at*U2,V.
Iloon—Little done; good grades firm, and In do-

maud at $4.7CQ5.Q0 ; most sales at $4.G0@4.90,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hclmbold’s Buclm

I. .tillIn tho zonith of tto popularity. NotnltbotopiUpfrthe absence of Ur. lleimbold. the celebrated medicine Is',still manufacturedat tbo laboratory atPhiladelphia, ami
is sold by a» respectable drUßKlsta. It is warranted forall diseases of tbo kidneys and urinaryorgans. Bewareof counlorfoltfl. Opnalne has proprietor’s private stamp..Solo Agent.

EDGINGS, &o.

A.3ST3D

MEETINGS.
We have just received 10,000

yards, to which wo invite attention
of the Ladies, being choice patterns
and very cheap.

HANDEL BROTHERS,
State and Harrlson-sts., and

Michigqu-av.& Twenty-socond-st.

LITHOGRAPHING.

SPECIALTY
ON ALL ORDERS received before the 12th of Februarynext,

BANK CHECKS,
In round lots, engraved and lithographed In tlifl vanDDott workmanship nt tbu following unprecedented
LOW E»ES.3CO3S!®!10.000 with (or without) itnbs and dollarcolumns, $ 20

.Sir" :: i: ii .iaco,ooo “ ••
•• •• •• au:tIncluding tho engraving and printing in black, paper ofriMt-clais standard qualityand weight; chocks of usualsize, cutting six totho page of hair shoot folio. Proofs

furnished forapproval bath as to tha paper and workman*shin.tor largersirs (6 topage). 15per cent additional.Numbering, tSOcts. per I.IHXJ numbers.
Binding, -dicta, por 1,000 chocks.
I3T* Bond In jour orders (to avail of these special prices)

before tbs 16lbofFebruary, or Immediately.
UNION LITHO. CO.,

1. R. 5, and 1) Mlchlgan-av., Chicago.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofore existing under the nameand styloof Utottauor A Bros., I* this dny dissolved by itsown limitation. Either of tboundersigned Is authorized
to algo In liquidation. LOUIS STKTi’A (TICK.

ABRAHAM STKTTAUER.
DAVID STKTI'AUKU,
CHARLES S. STETTAUER.

Chicago, Jan. 15, 1871. GEORGE EINSTEIN,
COPARTNERSHIP.*—I Tho undersigned will cnatlnuotoo bußlnns* ouudaotod by tho Intoiiniiof StoitauorAliras., undortbo nam#and stylo of StoUnner Ilro*. A 00.

OIIAS. S. STETTAUEU,DAVID STKTTAUKK,
UEOUQE EINSTEIN.Chicago, Jan IS, 1674.

In withdrawingfrom the Arm of Htottauor k Bros., wotaka ploiimra m recommending the now ilrm to our
frioncu tod patrons. LOUIS STIIITAUKH,ABRAHAM stkttaurr.

DISSOLUTION.
Notloo 1b hereby glron that the copartnership hereto-

fora milting between; the umlendguod under tlio llrrauamo and style ofThos. Kendrick .t Co., la tide day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts duo the lato lino to
be paid to J. Apploton WlUon, and all liabilities to bo
paid by him. TIIOS. KKNUUIOK,

_ .

,1. APPLRTON WILSON.
Dated Chicago, Jan.M, 1671.

DISSOLUTION
BNotice U hereby Riven that the firm of Kraft 4 Co.,
oomUting of Ohae J. F. Kraft. Goo. Lehman, Samuel
DlUlbg«, and Daniel H. Cali, baa boon this day dUsolvod
by mutual consent. Ohaa. J.F. Kraft, assuming all lia-
bilities, willcollect all debts and accoimta duo the firm
and aottlo tho bualnoaa thoraof generally.

Oil AS. J. F. KRAFT,
GKO. I,HUMAN,
SAMUKL hillings,
DANIKL 11. CALL.

Chicago, Jan. M. 1874.
DISSOLUTION.

Tho Arm of T. W. Harvey A Co. has this dny dissolved
by mutual consent. T. W, Harvey will pay all liabilities
of said Arm and collect all money* duo said firm, and con.
tlnuo the business as heretofore, at tho old stand at the
corner of Morgan and Twonty*«oooud-ite.

T. W. HARVEY,

In retiring from the Arm of T. W. Harvey A Co. I do.
airs to express my thanks to cur patrons, ami solicit a
continuance of your favors to T. W. Harvey, successor of
the lata firm. |l. D. RUSH.

FOR SALE.

OFFICE DESKS
At Cost, at 112 Fit'tli-ftY.

HAVANA LOTTERY.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY
$450,000drawnevery 17 dayii. Circulars giving tut< is*

formation sent free un application, Wo oaau pruw and
fill ordari. Addrcaa A. UaRIO* UO., 51 Broadway.
Usou U, NSW Yooh. P. O. Hoi Utt, *


